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minimum standardsof performancewhich are
constandy communicatedand rigorously applied
thrcughfaining andinternal reviews.
(3) A commitment to improving qualiry must come
from the ,op. Many firms begin their quality
efforts where they can. For example, a firm
administrator may start with something in his or
her own realm of influence, such as training the
support staff. Certainly theseefforts will not hurt
and probably will help. On the other hand, no
change in attitude or culture will pervade the
organization until the partners decide and
communicalethat it is importantto them. And this
is more often by deedsttnn by words. Take, for
instance,the secretarywho wants to help the fim
be moreresponsiveto clients. What can shedo (or
what must she think) when the parmer with whom
shsworks doesn'trculrn his clients' phonecalls?
(4) Sometimesimproving quality in one place can
danuge it in another, No one would argue that
comput€rshave improved the practice of law; it's
easier to find information, changedocuments,
check for misspellings, etc. - and all more
efficiently. But many law firms have failed to
r€cognizethe negativeimpact that t€chnologyhas
had. For example, some secretaries have been
relegated to copying and mailing documents
preparedby the lawyers, so they are le,ssfamiliar
with client projects and cannot answer client
quesdons. Or, the lawyers keep tlreir calendarson
E-mail which is inaccessibleto th€ s€cretfries.so
they are unable !o provide information about the
lawyers' whereabouts or availability. The firm
must consider all of the ramifications of each
changewhich is made.
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It always amusesme when people talk about certain
business fundamentals as though they were fads.
Many firms, for example, hoped that if they ignored
marketing, it might go away. Now, the latest rage is
quality, which has law firms asking, "Is this just
anotherfad?"
Quality, of couse, cannotbe a fad. But in a certain
way, I understandwhat they mean. It is not qMlity pur
"Total
se w.hich they question, but
Quality
Management";TQM - with trade-marked,step-by-step
programsneatly wrapped up in packages- trivializes
quality efforts.
Law Firms and Quality
The disparity between the rhetoric and action on
efforts to improve quality frustratesme. In req)onse,I
have listed below some of my observationsabout
quality andlaw firms.
(l) Most firms provide excellent quality legal
services; i{s the quality of the service which
suffers, The quality of the legal services which
firms render - advice, results and counsel - is
generally quite high, as is the quality of the
resultantproducts- briefs, contracts,leasesand
letlers. But what about the quality of tlrc service?
Service most often involves the delivery of the
legal services,such as returning phone calls
promptly, producing documentsby the ageed
upon time, being accessibleand friendly, or
respondingto problemsquickly. This is wherelaw
firms need!o let clients determinethe standards.
Q) Qualiry is not on$ in the eyesof tle client. Does
every client know a good technical legal service
when he or she gets one? Obviously noq many
clients are incapableof judging if their contracts
are airtight, or their outcomesare extraordinary.
Quite oflen, clients can only recognize technical
quality in its absence. So I believe that clients
alone cannot establisha firm's qualiry objectives.
The partners of a firm must establish certain
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Brdging the Gap Between Talk anil Action
Wilh theseobservationsin mind I offer this advice
fo firms embarkingon quality imgovement prcgrams:
(D Talk about quality, not "TQM;' As Phil Crosby,
author of Completeness:Quality for the 21st
Century, said, "TQM is a diet, rather than a
commitrnentto wellness." Even a recentrgport by
Emst & Young found that cerain key elementsof
the TQM movement may provide little or no
improvementtd the bottom line and may, in fact,
harm some entities. Quality meanscontinuous
improvements;you will not be able to "finish" this
"project.' It
should be on every agendaand in
every plan every ye€r.
Q) Get everyonein the firm involved. One of the
constraintsamong successfulquality impovement
efforts is that all of the firm's peopleare involved.
Encouragecommunicationamong the staff and
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